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For more information please visit your Bang & Olufsen store or visit our website at www.bang-olufsen.com

Designer anders Hermansen
DiMensiOns 1.4" x 2.3" x 0.6", microphone arm 3"
WeigHt 0.7 oz
FinisH
 aluminium
COrD 4 ft
PLug 0.1" Jack
HOOk sWitCH On/OFF *) yes
PrinCiPLe Microphone: electret Condenser 

Loudspeaker: electro-dynamic 
in-ear type (intra concha earphone)

Variants earset 1 Mobile Left and right 
earset 1 Mobile Left and right, 2.5 mm Jack with collar

OPtiOnaL eXtra adaptors

*) PLease nOte tHat nOt aLL MOBiLe PHOnes suPPOrt tHe HOOk On/OFF ButtOn WHen using an aen-usPtOr.

Designer anders Hermansen
HeADset	
DiMensiOns 2" x 2.2" x 0.9", microphone arm 1.4"
WeigHt 0.8 oz
FinisH 
 aluminium/soft touch painted plastic
POWer On/OFF  in microphone arm
DoCKinG	stAtion	 Ø2.8" x 1.2"
WeigHt 1.4 oz
sWitCH	MoDe	Aen-UsPtoR	 2.4" x 1.5" x 2.6" / 2.2 oz
PrinCiPLe Microphone: Microphone array (electret microphones)
 Loudspeaker: in-ear type (electro dynamic)
Variants earset 2 Left and right

Designer anders Hermansen
DiMensiOns 1.4" x 2.3" x 0.6", microphone arm 4"
WeigHt 0.7 oz
FinisH
 aluminium
COrD 4 ft
PLug spring-probe
HOOk sWitCH On/OFF *) 
PrinCiPLe Microphone: electret Condenser 

Loudspeaker: electro-dynamic 
in-ear type (intra concha earphone)

Variants earset 1 Home Left 
earset 1 Home right

earset 1 Mobile

earset 2

earset 1 Home

systeM                                    Bluetooth radio system core version 1.2 backward 
compatible with Bt 1.1. Class 2 device approval

  (-6 dBm < P average < +4dBm)
taLktiMe up to 4h
stanDBy tiMe 50-100 h depending of audio gateway ( e.g. mobile 

phone )
CHarging tiMe < 3h
range up to 10 m 
VOLuMe COntrOL  yes
MiCHOPHOne Mute yes
aLarM FOr LOW Battery yes
COMPatiBiLity Phones compliant with Bluetooth version 1.1 or higher
suPPOrteD PrOFiLes Headset profile 1.1 and handsfree profile 1.0 

With EarSet 1 you can enjoy complete hands-free flexibility and the same exceptional sound quality that’s found in any Bang & Olufsen telephone. It is available in both a left and right ear 
version and can be adjusted to ensure the most comfortable individual fit. The ‘home’ version can be used with BeoCom 1, and enables complete freedom of activity while talking on the 
phone. there is also a separate ‘mobile’ version that can be used with most models of mobile telephones, offering the same ergonomic comfort and sound quality.

the convenience of an earset is often marred by bad connections and scratchy sound. With earset 2 we went beyond all established standards to give you a matchless performance from a 
Bluetooth headset. the processor in the earset 2 aims for what we call ‘perceived speech quality’ aiming for the truest possible tonal characteristic of the voice of the person you are speaking 
with. The microphones are designed to help filter out disturbances, such as wind or background noise. In fact, they worked too well. We had to reintroduce some ambient noise, to make 
it clear to your listener that you weren’t making the call from a chamber insulated against sound!

earset 2 works with any Bluetooth-enabled mobile phone. the same ringing tone can be set for your mobile phone and your earset 2. the microphone arm controls your earset 2. Fold it 
out, and the earset is immediately turned on; fold it in, and earset 2 turns off. the practical and protective carrying case also doubles as a charger for earset 2.

Now you can experience the state-of-the-art for mobile/wearable devices. The loudspeaker system is designed to traditional hi-fi standards. A system where the membrane’s capacity is supported 
by both air vents and a ‘bass port’, ensures a frequency response, which in turn provides an extremely high degree of tonal precision.


